
one iisrjOY
Both tlio method and results when
Byrup of Figa 13 taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
LiVer and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Svnin of I'ica is the
only remedy of its kind over pro
duced, pieasing to trio tasto ana

to tho Btomncli, prompt in
Itfl action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrecablo substances, its
ninnv excellent dualities commend it
to all and havo mado it the most
nonular rcmcJv known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
ond 61 bottles by all leading drug-cist- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro
cure it promptly lor any one who
. . . .1 l 1 T L

luostuute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISC" CAL.
lOWSVlUE, KI NEW YORK. tl.Y.

CARTER'S

t2ck Ileaclacho and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious etate of tho system, auoh ad
Blulncss, Kau&ea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, rain In the Side, Uc While thelrmosj
jreinariable success has boon shown la curing ,

HeiSache. yet Carter's Llttlo Liver Villa ara
equally Taluatlo In Constipation, curing ana pre-
venting this annoying complain they alia
correct alldlsordersofthostomach .stimulate tha
I'.ver and regulate the bowels. Even it they only
curea

fr.elhey would bo ataostprlwlMstolhosawha
leufier from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately theirfioodnesa docs notendhere,and those
who once try them will find those llttlo puis valu-
able In so many nays that they will not be wi-
lling to do without thorn. But after oUslck head

flsthobaneof so many Uvea that hora fa where"
IwamaVeourfrreatboset. Our pilb euro it while
others do not

Carter's Little Llvor Mils are very small and
very easy to take. Onoortwo plus make a dose.
They aro strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle acUoa ploasa all who
uiethem UnU!sat25cfnt3i flvsfortl. Hola
by druggists oteryviheio, or sent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorlti
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Soro
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give great natitfaction. a; cents,

SH.LOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Cbattnnooin, Tcnn., ears :

" Snttoh's ViMUer' SAVED MY LIFE. I
cmsideritthebeatremcdtiforadehllltatelavetcrr
J evtr wed." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouble it excels. Pricojucts.

HILOH'S, XATARRH
REMEDY.

Havo you Catarrh? Try this ltemody. Itwlll
relievo and Cu-- e you. Price 60 ets. This In-- ,

jeetor for Its successful treatment i'furnlshed
1 ree. Shlloh's Ilemedles aro sold by us on a
guarantee to glvo satisfaction.

For sale by 0. II. Hagenbucli.

mm HEALTH!
si Mav depend upon the way yor treat he w;u

Ines which nature cives. A few bottles
S. S. S. taken at the proper time may insure s x
health for a jearortwo. Tliereforeactatonceju

S IMPORTANT
that nature be assistedat the right
nev rfallsto relieve the system of lavmcffij
purities, and is an excellent tonic also.1"

Ho Wants to Add Ills Name.
" Permit me to add my name to your many otti.

rertifi .tesln commendation of the great curat"
properties contained in Swift's Specllic (B. S. S.i
Is certainly one of the Ixu tonics I ever used.

"John V. Daniel, Anderson, S.C.
Treatise 0 blood and skin diseases mailed

SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, G.

xsTt, sjj-wrJEiM-
'a

bLELUlKHi HCLI

lA'flST FATtHTS' iWITH UKTItS- -

CtST MAGNETIC

IMrRMMHTS. SUSHHStHf.
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UNCLE SAM'S FINANCES

A Deficiency Probable for the
Next Fiscal Year.

REVENUES NOT UP TO THE MARK.

Seorvlmry Foster Sys Taxes JIust be
or HIo Appropriations fol

I'ulilla llulldlnca, aite., Mtiat be Abiand-untw- t

Hiitl Vnrk XuapAiideil.

Warhinotoh, Nov. 18. Secretary Foa
ter and those Treasury oflletnla who bav
intimate knowledge of tho receipts and
expenditures of tho Government ar
giving much thought and attention just
now to the subject of a pronsulo den
cioncy in tho revenues for the next fiscal
year. Tills question comes up nuturallj
in considering what the probable revenuo
of tho Government will bo so that ho maj
(submit to Congress, as ho Is by law re
quired to do so, the amount of revenui
expected.

The estimate of the Secretary of thi
Treasury must bo taken for their notion
as a guide by (jongresH upon the appro
nrlatlon bills. In arriving at this estl
mate tho averngn receipts from customs,
internal revenue and Incidental source!
of revenue, have to be taken Into cousld
erntiou.

The receipts from Internal revenuo It ii
expected will continue to naturally in-

crease with tho growth and population
and as no legislation has recently paed
to effect it. But it Is not so with cus-

toms duties. These duties, with no dis-

turbing element to affect them, would be
stable, subject only to tho law of supply
nnd demand nnd tho condition of th
money market.

With a now administration coming
into power, expected to lower duties on a
number of articlos aud to put others on
tho froo list, a state of uncertainty Is
created that prevents a close eitlmnto of
rovenues from tariff duties collected.

Merchants will not buy goods not actu-
ally needed when they expect tho duties
on them to bo lowered or put on tho freo
list.

The' practical effect of this Is to reduco
the customs revenues. It is already felt
at tho Treasury Department, tho revenues
for this mouth being less so far than for
tho samo part of tho corresponding
month of last year.

The expenditures, however, must con
tinue at the s.imo rate until July 1, being
reuulated bv UoiiKfessiotial enactments,
which cannot bo repealed until tho next
11tea I year.

Take the sugar bounty, for Instance,
This year it will reach $10,000,000, an In
crease over last yoar of $2,000,000. This
bounty will havo to bo paid by March 4,
1693.

Tho pension outlay Is Increasing with
each month, and it is anticipated that
this month it will reach $16,000,000, and
grow each month for tho next throe years,
until it will take $18,000,000 or $20,000.-00- 0

a month to pay pensions. These
pensions are fixed by general laws.

In view of the condition that confronts
him, Secretary Fonter says that there will
bo a deficiency tins year ana prouauiy
larger one next year.

To meet this, ho says, he would not be
surprised if taxes were increased or olso
appropriations for public buildings and
river aud harbor improvements abanu
oued and work suspeuded.

MISS PLUMMER'S SUICIDE-11-

Tracedy Causes , tirnat Satisatlnn
Low!! bociuty Circles.

Lowell, Mass., Nov. 18. The suicide
of Miss Annie Plumraer has created a
tremendous sensation in society circles,
ami different causes aro given for her
rush! act. She bought two ounces of
chloroform yesterday morning, and in tho
afternoon sho shut herself IiTan air tight
closet in her home and turned the drug
into a piece of cotton that sho held in her
hand.

Hulf an hour later tho housekeeper ills
covered her. but she was dying. Dr.
Lawler and Dr. Pillsbury were culled in
a hurry, but sho was dead when thoy
roached here.

One mouth ago Miss Plumraer's fathor
died and she was left alone in tho world
and well oil financially. Sho was one of
tho handsomest, girls in tho nristo
cratic section of the city. Her home Is
opposite General liutler'a residence.

Wednesday nlgut tue sou or. h nun
owner, it is said, called upon her and re-

mained until a late hour. Whether thero
was a lovur's quarrel and tho suloldo of
tho girl Is the result of u threat made by
her, is a question.

Friends of the young man say thnt ho
is not responsible, for the terribly sad
event.

A OrnuU Jury Censured.
Trkkton, N. J., Nov. 18. When the

gnrnd jury of this couuty finished their
labors, instead of being thanked as usual,
they were censured by Judge Woodruff
for failing to return Indictments against
the politicians charged with bribery at
the polls on election day. The court In-

sinuated that they had violnted their
solemn obligation to do their duty, and
sent them back for half an hour to recon-
sider tho cases. At the expiration of that
period they returned to court again, but
with uo indictments.

Klines ICuinilll? ilxlf Time,
WlLKESiuiinu, Pa., Nov. 18. The mild

weather has caused such a depression in
the coal trade that thu mines ot the Dela-
ware & Hudson Company, in this city,
have been put ou halt time operation, be-

ginning yesterday. As u dhect result ot
this the employes ot the Gravity railroad
cm ouly work threo-quurter- n of their
customary time and unless tha condition
ot affairs changes soon its effect will bo
felt ou all Hues of business.

Only One ( liuiiljKonslilp Next Year.
Chicago, Nov. 18. Baseball will not

be played in divided championship seiios
by tho National League next yonr. The
sousou will open tho last Tbiii'Mlay in
April uud close the last Saturday in Sep-
tember. Durlug thU period enuh team
will bosohwluled to play 133 games. The
league deolded this Important point late
last night and then Adjourned to meet in
Now York on March 7.

Farmer bomer Arqullteil.
WiLKKSBAitnr., Pa., Nov. 18. Samuel

Gomer, a wealthy farmer ot Hanover
township, charged with tho murder of
Martin Zipkta, was acquitted last even-
ing. The murdered man eutered Gotuer's
premises to pick cherries aud was shot
from ambush.

MIRAJES IN NEW YORK,

Cum pllcutlntis With Venrnuela Likely to
ltnault from Citpt. Cllnmlerit' Aou

NkwYoiik,Nov. 18. International com-

plications will probably result between
Venezuela and the United States because
of the action of Cant. Chambers, of tho
steamship Philadelphia, In leaving

without clearance papers.
The I'hlladolphiu reached quarantine

at 10 o'clock last night, having on board
Mlrajes, of Caracas, who

served under the Presidency of I'ultdo.
When Crespo gained the ascendancy

many clatnoied tor the head of r.

Ulrajes.
Keating thnt his life was In danger he

secured a passage ticket for New York
on the steamer Philadelphia, and put
himself under the protection of the Ameri-
can flag,

Uo had hardly, got aboard the steamer
when a party of troops marched down to
the quay. Captain Chambers had run
up the American flng on tho stern of tho
steamer and warned the soldiers to keep
off. This they refused to do. Captain
Chambers callod his crow, who without
violence compelled tho boarding party to
retreat.

The Philadelphia was then taken out
In tho stream. Captain Chambers went
ashore, reported to Minister Scruggs and
got tho Consul's clearance papers. His
application for clearance papers at tho
Custom House at Laguayra was rofused
because of tho presence of Mlrajes in the
steamer.

The Laguayra officials claimed that
they wanted Mirujes for other reasons
thau that he was a political refugee.
This the denies, claiming it
was only a ruse to get him oft the steamer.
United States Minister Scruggs' roport on
the affair is on board the Philadelphia
and will he forwarded to Washington

FATAL END OF A CELEBRATION.

House Xllown to Atoms During a Demo
cratic Jollification.

Fatktteville, Ark , Nov. 18. Tho
Democrats of Mountain Viow held a
Presidential election celebration in the
district schoolhouso thero two nights
ago and n tcrriblo disaster ended the
proceedings prematurely.

An anvil firing and the dlschargo of
fireworks were features of tho jollifica-
tion and as a consequence a largo quan
tity of explosives had been provided.

A portion of these had been stored in
the schoolhouso.

During tho speech-makin- and while
the building wns packed with men,
women aud children, two kegs ot powder
exploded.

Tho schoolhouso was totally wrecked
and most of tho occupants buried lu ths
ruins.

The debris took fire in several places,
and It required hard work to prevent the
cremation ot the persons who wero Im-
prisoned.

The flames wero subdued, however,
with only one person suffering from, the
fire.

A son and daughter ot Silas Graham
were takon out dead, and Berry Suerod,
ono of tho most prominent residents of
Washington county, was so badly in-

jured that he has since died.
Another man, whoso name has not boen

learned, was also fatally hurt.
fifteen other persons wero seriously

Injured, but their names havo not been
ascertained.

Berry Shorod suffered horrible agonies
mentally as well as physically before ho
was got out ot the ruins. Ho was pinned
down by timbers, aud was burned be-

yond recognition.
He lived several hours after being res-

cued.

WEIR WAS POISONED.

.lira. Murali. Who Vas Arrested ar Stateu
Islund, Accused of a Crime.

PrrrbBURO, Nov. 18. TJiero is now no
doubt that Gamble. Weir, the Into chief ot
police of this city, was poisoned.

Hugo Blanck, tho chemical expert, has
completed hU analysis of the dead man's:
stomach, and states positively that he
found three different poisons in sufficient
quantities to cause death.

Mrs. Marsh, who was arrested at
Staten Island, N. Y., and with whom
Weir boarded, Is accused of thu crime.

Jtev. K. C tVuffVs Acquitted.
New Yonic, Nov. 18. Tho sensational

trial of the Rev. Edwin C. Weeks, who
was accused by his servant, Lena Ouder-don-

with being tho fathor of her child,
which has been goluu ou at Morrlstowu.
N. J., for the past few days, ended last
night when tho jury brought In a verdiot
ot acquittal. The trial attracted a good
deal of attention, and the court room was
crowded at uvery session, llie iCev, Mr.
Weeks was pastor of tho Baptist Church
at Butler until last sprlug, when he ac-
cepted a call to Port Monmouth.

Two Itarges In IlUtrets,
Chatham, Mass., Nov. 18. Tho barge

Sooloo is sunk ou Pollock Ilip and the
barge Storm Klug is nshoro there. Both
barges were in taiv of the steamer Saturn
bound from Newport News to Boston
with ftill cargoes ot coal. They struak
the Hip during tho heavy ssa of Weduei-du- y

night aud are leaking baily. The
crew ot the Storm King remain abroad
and part ot the Sooloo's crew have been
landed at tho station. Tho
tug Underwater is on the sceuo. The
Saturn has arrived here.

Victimized by u Woman.
HoDLTOif, Me., Nor. 18. A good-loo- k

ing young woiurn, calling herself Auule
Murphy ot Tacoma, Wasn., aud claiming
thut she was looking tor a long lost
father, has victimized a number ot peo-
ple in this county, by boaus checks on
the First National bank of Tucomn. Sho
is said to bo be wautml in Minnesota and
New York for a similar work. The lust
beard from tbo swindler she wbs lu Mon-

treal.

After an JUoapod HIuitirr.
San Franoiboo. Nov. 18. Sheriff Wor-de- n

aud Deputy Fryer of Saratoga, N. Y.,
havo arrived here after Martin Foy, an
escaped murderer. The lattor was arret-e- d

several duya ago at Oakland, Cnl. Ho
followed Henrietta Wilson from New
York to Saratoga and shot her in tho
street. He then tried to kill himself.
After being lodged lu jail he osoupod,
making his way to tho Pacific coast,

I'leailed (luilty to Furaary.
London. Nov. 18. In the Old Bailey,

Dr. Francis Charles Soott-Sauder- s plead-
ed guilty to tho charge ot having forged
a bunker's check fur the hum 0,733
pouuds, six shillings aud eight pence,
with Intent to defraud, Sftutouce was
deferred.

LIZZIE BORDEN'S CASE

Indictments May be Brought
Against Two Witnesses.

GRAND JURY PROCEEDING

They Ar Glrlui: tha Kvidenae a Very

Thoruui-l- i Slftltie The Murders and tha
Subsequent I'rooeedlues Aculo the Croat
Topfoof Conversation In Full ltlvr,
Pali, Rivkh, Mass., Nov. 18. Tho

Borden murders are again the prominent
subject of conversation in this city, and
u rumor Is being generally circulated
that Indictments may be brought
against two persons othor than Miss Liz-

zie Borden, provided the jury finds a ver-

dict ot guilty against hor.
These persons havo been Intimately

connected with the case, more particu-
larly since police attention was directed
to it. On tho stand they have proved to
be not only unwilling, but oven mislead-
ing, wltnosses.

Attorney-Gener- al Pillsbury pressed
oue of these witnesses very hard, in it
manner which left no doubt in the minds
ot the jurymen that he propones to havo
the whole truth, if tho hearing is pro-
longed throe months.

Because of the reticence of the persons
Indicated, the police nnd other ths
authorities have been to a great deal ot
trouble and expense in getting evidenco
of tho family relations a day or two previ
ous to tho murders; consequently thero Is
mucli feeling cxprosied against them In
police c rclu-t- .

Tho cioest friends ot Miss Borden, who
havo thought the prisoner may possibly
be proven guilty by the law have con
tended all along that some kind of a con
spiracy must have preceded tho affair,
aud tliat perphaps one, prob.ioly two per-
sons talked ot wero accessories before tho
fact.

It is evident from tho few words spoken
by local witnesses who nave given tesu
moiiy within the past two days, that tho
present grand jury is a very exacting
body and proposes to hear all the govern
tnent can offer before agreeing that
Lizzie Borden committed the crimes.

They ask many pointed questions and
aro giving the evidence a very thorough
sifting. It is expected that tho grand
jury will visit this city y uud YluW
thu sceno of tho murders.

THE COMET COMING NEARER.

II Is Now Visible to tlio Naked 12y In the
Cuualetlutloii of .

Boston, Nov. 18. The comet is coming
nearer tliO'earth. and is now double ths
sizo it was when first discovered.

It occupies 13 minutes ot the aro o)

which it, at first sight, occupied only 0.

Prof. Pickering so informed a reportei
who questioned him about the new wan'
derer.

He said it had been photographed sev
eral times niuhtly, but these photo
graphs, when shown to the reporter,
looked like mere black dots ou thu nega'
tive glass, surrounded by a fainter browu
lsu band.

The fact that tho comet is headed al-
most directly this way is sufficient ex-
planation why cnly the head can bo
seen. The general opinion is that the
comet is becoming fainter, its light mora
diffusive, l.i . - , un it is scattering.
This may be la i. . used by its hear-
ing tho sun.

Prof. Pickering, on being asked if ho
bad yet beeu able to make an estimate, us
to how near the e.trtu it would come,
which question involved another as to
when it would turn iu its path around
tho sun, replied that its orbit could not
yet be determined.

No computations have been mado hero,
for as yet not enough of its aro has beeu
ravealod.

The comet is now visible to the naked
eyo iu tho constellation Audromeda.
With a field glass lho sight is very good.

TRUMPBOUR'S TRIAL.

TlteraSovruato be Ni Wuy of Escape fur
the Fi'lsoiiur.

Kingston, N. Y., Nov. 18. In the
Trumpbour trial Alfred Van Nostrand,
for several years bookkeeper in tho bunk
with the accused, was on tho stand the
.greater portion ot the day explaining tbo
system adoped by the accused in abstract-
ing the deposits and falsifying tho books.
Numerous deposits wero not entered In
the book. Sums ranging from $1,000 to
$10,000 wero taken ut a time aud fulso
entries made.

Tho general opiulon is that thero is no
avenue of escape for tho prisoner, aud
people uro wondering what tho defense
will be.

Judgo Furuian announces that he will
begin tho Ostrnntler trial next Monday.
An additional panel of 100 jurors has
beeu drawn.

A Woiuuu Illegally Committed,
Alb ant, Nov. 18. Judge Enrllch, on

the certificate ot two physicians practic-
ing lu Now York, sent a woman to tho
Hudson River State Hospital. The State
Lunacy Commission has notified Judgo
Khrlich that these physicians acted with-
out authority, and that in subscribing
their names they committed perjury. Tha
names ot the physicians and the patieut
are withheld for the present.

Important 8utts to ba Settled.
SuNBUBY, Pa., Nov. 18. Tho suits of

the fanners along Shamoklu and Jlulia-nou- y

creeks against the Heading Coal &
Iron company and individual operators,
In whloh over 51,000,000 is Involved, will
bo amicably Mttled. Tho oag ware the
result ot coal dirt washing down tha
btreams aud on the lands of the farmers.

rrize Tight Keurls'ew JIuveu.
New IiAvrif, Conn., Nor. 18. John

Muggins of this city, and Kugeue Horn-back-

of New Vork, engaged in n prlza
fight juur the centre ot tha olty Wednes-
day night. Thia desperate rounds were
fought and as neither man had an ap-
parent advantage the ullair was called u
draw. The speututors wero mostly Yule
studeAta.

New Jersey's llmclul Pluralities,
Tukwton, N. J., Nov. 18. Tha olilolitl

returns have been received from all tue
counties by the Secretary ot State. They
show tho plurality for the Democrat!,
Presidential electors to be 14,b85o
end Judge Werts' plurality over Keait,
Republican, for Governor, 7,70'J.

INVESTIGATING THE PINKERTON3,

Tho henatorltil Cnmmltt lleglns Kxaui.
ItlittlllU lit ClllCHgO.

Chicago, Nov. 18. Jonator Onlllnger
of New Hampshire nnd Senator Poller ol
Kansas, ot thu Senatorial Committee ol

seven appointed lu August by President
Harrison to investigate the Homestead
affair, havo boguu their examination of
tho Chicago end of the relations between
tho labor organizations and the de-

tectives.
Superintendent Frank Murray of the

Chicago Plnkorton Agency, was tho first
witness called. In reply to questions
Mr. Murray said the Plukertou Agenoy
kept ou hand Winchester rillos, revolvers
and ammunition for strike cases, gave
epecial rates to corporations, required
relcrences as to character of men em-
ployed for strike purposes anil exercised
us liiurh euro ill selecting them as In
selecting men for tho patrol aud detective
fcorvices.

The witness denied that the men sent
by the agency to Homestead wero armed
hero, but admitted that arms wero trans-
mitted lu advance of their departure.
Ho did uot kuow at what point tho men
were armed.

Assistaut-Sup- t. Davidson, ot the Pluk
ertou agency, was nlso called, but his
testimony was not of much importance.
Asked whether thu men sent to Home-
stead had been sworn in as deputy sher-
iffs, ho said he did not know. William
A. Piukertou aud Kobert A. Plukertou,
the witness said, could give the desired
information.

Senator Galllnger said lie would ask
those gentlemen to appear before the
committee in Washington lu December,
aud Mr. Kobertsou was commissioned to
convey letters to them from thu Senators.

11. U. Devereaux, Mr. 1'iukerton'j
superintendent, and 11 K. Plukertou,
brother and partner, both gavo testimony,
but did not furnish any additional

Charles Ronke, who had worked for
various detective agencies, ulso gave tes-
timony.

Frank C. Newell and Samuel BicUards,
employes of the Illinois steel company,
udvocated compulsory arbitration as tht
only remedy for strikes, lho iuvestiga
tion Is being continued

THE COMPLAINT DISMISSED.

"Count" Mttldowlcz Declared Iuttoceut
of Certain Cltitrgea Antnst lllm.

New York, Nov. 18. "Count" Eugeui
de Mitkiowicz, tho famous promoter ol
Chinese concession schemes, appeared at
tho lomii. Police Court yesterday for
examiu uio'i on tho charge of having ob
tallied $1,7j0 under false pretenses from
Arthur K. Tomes, of Brooklyn.

The 'Count" came on from Washing'
ton, where he has been living recently,
Wednesday night, and surrendered him-
self to Police Justice Grady, who paroled
him In tho custody of his counsel.

Before the caso was begun lawyei
Burke, conn sol for Tomes, said ho did
not cars to go on with the caso until hi
had all tho witnesses present.

Justice Grady thought the caso could
proceed until they ran out of witnesses
and Tomes then becan to testify. Hi
told how he met Mltkiewicz, aud how
the latter induced him to place a mort
gage on his homo in Brooklyn, assuring
him that the money would be returned
by Col. Elliott F. Shepard and others.

Tho court then said that the ouly point
Involved was whether tho money bad
beeu obtained on a false pretence that
would bo returned by Col. Shepard aud
others.

William P. Burr was the noxt witness
after Tomes. Ho testified that through
all the transaction he uuderstood that
the money was to be repaid by Col.
Shepard.

On cross examination, witness said
thut Mltkiewicz ouco toui him "that bo
had Col. Shepard on the hip, ami tuat ho
could force him to pAy the money back."

Lawyer Brooke, counsel for Mltkiewicz,
asked tor tho dismissal of the complaint
on tho ground that uo evidence hail been
submitted showing thut the Count hud
handled one cent of the money in ques-
tion.

Justice Grady thereupon granted bis
motion.

PEARY MAY TRY AGAIN.

II Will Go Xurlh U He Cilll Obtain I.eava
nf AlMeliri.

Washinoto.v, Nov. 18. Lieut. Peary,
who tecently returned from Greenland,
has beou requested by a number of Phila-
delphia gentlemen to make another trip
to that region,

Mr. Peary expressed his willingness tc
do bo, provided ho could get tho necessary
leave of ubsenco from the Nuvy Depart-
ment.

lie is an engineer on the roll ot tho
Bureau of Yards nnd Books. He applied
for three years' leave, but his application
has uot yet been granted. Secretary
Tracy can not see his way clear to excuse
him for this period, us engineers nro
needed in the service, according to the re-

port of Commodore Fnrquhnr.
Thu Commodore, however, Is suld to

havo approved Peary's request.

A Family's Narrow Koup.
Lookport, N. Y., Nov. 18. Some one

broke Into the house ot John L. Johnson
early yesterday morning, nnd, pouring a
quantity of kerosene oil over a lot ot

material near the doorway of
tlio room iu which Mr. Johnson and his
family were Bleeping, set lire to It and
lied from tho building. Tho smoko and
flames aroued thu family. By heroic ef-

forts they escaped from tho room. Noth-
ing was stolen from the plaoe.

l.lt! lu lllui k Trunk" No 3Iur,
Boston, Nov, 18. There is not likely

to tie any turtner agitation over tue "little
black trunk" whloh has figured so

In the legal prooeedituts
against Potter ot thu Muver- -
ok batik, the trunk has been opened

and Its contents examined by the prose
cution, aud there is not it single paper in
It which would bear in the slightest de-
gree ou the otwe agalust Potter.

JltcComue Made u Judge,
Wamunotow, Nov. 18. The President

has appointed Louis V. MoConiiis, ot
Maryland, to be Aolate Justloo ot the
Supreme Court ot the DUtriot ot Coluni
bia, vice Montgomery, rettlgned. Mr.
UoComas was an active member of the
filet Congress, and is now secretary of
thu itcpuuiioan national committee.

Iljruumlle lixploaiuii ut Holland, N. V,

Holland, N. Y., Nov. 18. About
p. m. a dynamite cartridge exploded in
ths residence ot Leonard Hills, killing
his oldest sou , Ralph, and seriously In -
juriug his. wife,

HEADACHE!
STCTIHW.eiJSai8glual. .Mnl'.'iiMan..i
Of all fonus, Wcurnlirln. flpnamc. Fits, Bleep
lessncaft, Jlullneai, JJlzzlncss. 15 lues, OpiumIltiiilt, lrunkennen, etc. . nro curfd by

KKHTOKA'I'IVE -- LCVlNli
aiBCOV0rc.il by tho eminent Indiana Specialist In
nervous diseases. It docs not contain opiates or
dmscrous drug, "ilato born talctnir Die.
.iiii.i?- - jci.Mrui:.vjrivi:niLVl.vuror
J'.pllepay. From Bent rnuerto J. nunry lirronnusing lho Nervlno Ihiul nt . '''invulHions,
rmunowultcr thrco montus' ubo uiti to moro
sttaclts. Jom B. Co j 'vs. 'I' ti Mlcb."
"lhOTn been mine I)It. MILEiS' HKNTOK-AXIV- E

NKItVlNEf'j.-abouttou- r months. It
jnsb!"oiiffritinorcliQre!Mic"-e- . I hrwo taken it"uropllepsy. audnfion iirir.lor uoweckhAve
md no attack. llurd C. .' lVntl lltn. In.

booKof proat cumin i' tic:! 1 ui.t."dl"ltl2Ii
n iruR ists jsverrwiiure, i r uuiIthbs
HI. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Itlkltart, lud.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency !
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help alwavs on hand for
families, restaurant, e.

COOKS. HOUSE GIRLS,
Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
Walters, DrlveiS, Maids, &c

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Mock,)

ileaiiliful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chappod Sands, Wounds, Burns, Et(v

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

mm mmim sqm- -

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate&

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. UAICER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho execas of oil

ha been removed,
la absolutely pure nnd

it is soluble,

iVb Chemicals
are uwj in Its prcparat Ion. It
has wore than tl.w fa- $ th
strength of t'oona mix- d v itb
Starch, Arrowroot or hugar,
and therefore fur more c

coating b ss th m on
centticup,
Jablng. PtrenBtheniDg, kasilt

niOBSTBi), and admirably adapted for Invalid
as well an fcr icr-on- n In health.

Sold hj Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Wo, tbe underelpned, were
RUPTURE entirely cured 01 rupture by

Philadelphia. Pa.. B. Jones Vhlllps. Kennel
Square, Pa.: T. A. Kreltz, Blatlngtou, Pa.: K.
di.ttmaii, aiounii Alio, ra,; nev. o. xi. oner,
roer, Muubury.iPa.; I). J, Uellett, 211 H. 12th

t Heading, Pa.; Wm. Dlx, 182ti Montrose St.,
Philadelphia; II. L. Itowp, 809 Kim Ht , Head-lu-

Pa.; Georeeand Ph. Uurftart, t.li) Locust
HU, Heading, Pa. Heud for circular

Act on e new crlndDle
resnlste the liver, elomsch

.
aud bowels through tk$

M LIB iy v nerra. Da Ku-is- Paul
tfw r.Lt iilllotienesg.

l)U4U.l,S
LSoGN-- tin'- - tsinslleet, reddest,

ij buroetllipdoteB,Sct8.
B r- - t Samples freo at lrui.'it1st8.

JHADIES EXPECTING To Beome

nERS,- -

f iVlLLir
IKK ni V A

lgRADMtLD nCGL'LATOR CO. An ti

AGENTS WANTED.
OT anA eipcnseg pala. Address W &T.
HMrni CO , Nursery, Ueneva, N Y.

I Established 1810. luli-eow--


